
The World Series!

1. City

2. Team Name

3. City

4. Team Name

5. First Name Of A Person

6. Last Name Of A Person

7. Part Of Body

8. Last Name Of A Person

9. Baseball Position

10. Food

11. First Name Of A Person

12. Piece Of Clothing

13. Last Name Of A Person

14. Song
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The World Series!

It's the night before game 7 in the world series! Your team, the City Team name , have been in a

long, hard battle against the City Team name , for 6 games of the series, and it all comes down to

tomorrow, with the series tied 3-3. However, your starting pitcher for tomorrow, First Name of a Person

Last name of a person , is sick! He texted the coach that he isn't feeling good with a sore Part of Body ,

and he was your best pitcher. Coach Last name of a person calls you and tells you he needs your help. You're

going to be the starting pitcher tomorrow! Normally you play Baseball position , and you've never thrown a

pitch before. You decide that you better get practicing! First, you need to eat a healthy, balanced meal of

Food before you start practicing, so that you have enough energy. You practiced all night long, with

your best friend First Name of a Person , and finally feel like you are ready. The next morning, you head to the

stadium really early to get some more practice in, only to realize you forgot your Piece of clothing ! You

rush back home in your bus, grab your hat, which was sitting on the table, and head back. After a pep talk from

coach Last name of a person , you feel ready. The lights are on, the crowd is excited, and you walk out to your

favorite song, Song , and live your dream of playing in the World Series!
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